Vocabulary
Events and celebrations

1 Find words from the box in the word square.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>audience</th>
<th>flag</th>
<th>placard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fancy</td>
<td>banner</td>
<td>cheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demonstration</td>
<td>wave</td>
<td>concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>procession</td>
<td>chant</td>
<td>spectator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wild</td>
<td>carnival</td>
<td>crowd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Use words from the box to complete the sentences.

a You do this by hitting your hands together continuously. ____________

b If you are in the a____________ you are watching and listening to a public performance.

c You wear f____________ dress to look like a famous person or fictional character.

d People join a d____________ if they want to protest publicly about something.

e A c___________ is a large group of people in a public place.

f A p____________ is a line of people or vehicles moving slowly for an event.

You do this by repeating a word or phrase rhythmically. c____________

An outdoor c____________ is a musical event held in the open air.

You are a s____________ if you are watching an event or a game.

Each country has its own f____________ with a coloured pattern or picture on it.

You do this by moving your hand or arm from side to side. w____________

If people go w____________, they behave in a very excited way.

At a c____________, there is dancing, drinking and a procession through the streets.

A p____________ is a large notice which is posted or carried in a public place.

You do this by shouting to show your approval or support. c____________

A b____________ is a long piece of material with something written on it, often carried between two poles.